
ProfeaitUintil (Vir/v

| H. OK VIS,
V J ? ATTJRSKV AT I.AW.
" Kntlrfbnt*,l*a.

OflJco n|>pn|(4 tho 0ort llomtA, un flrt fhior
Woolrlun' Block.

F M. KEICIILINK,
A el ? ATTORN*V AT-LAW,"

H<ll*f..ntt\ Pa.
Orrici in G%tt*A**t Duildimu,

Fn>rii|>i Nticnilaii to rv!l*ikyticimum. 3*.Mf

HA. McKEE,
? ATTORN EV-AT-LAW.

North High lr-*t, court hti*\
B. lleloHtr, I*4.

f

nilAKSIiBKKGEIt, (S.; :*\u25a0. .rlo Yufum A ?# *rblwrnT f ATT*KNKY-AT*

LAW. OAct InConrad Both font* . I**. A24 I

*
| L.BPANOLER,

*1 ? ATTORNEY AT-LAW,
BELI.KFONTK CRNTHKCOUNTY, PA

3|>< r lnttsntloli li> ColIpet loba; practlc* Id *ll Ihr
Courla; Conaiiliatbmaiii Uwrmuaor * gliah. 1-1;

OK. FOKTNEY,
? ATTORN *T AT-LAW,

lltl.LKfo.NrK, |m
Oflbr InCofir4 House. v *tre©t.
inl iiUindou giver* l*> the collection vfclsliu

111 tualnriAttend*-*) to pp'inptljr. A-1?

( lHAft-[. hewes,
ATToUNKV At LAW,

RKLLbFONTK, P*.
Prsrtlcn, In all th* t'ourta. Olflco 0,-|lta ('.tori

"ii.iIn Ftirat'a building. i may A 43

J G. LOVE
ATTOItNEV-AT-LAW.

B*lf nif. Pa.
Off). ?? in th* ruotu* formerly occupied by the Iwie

W. |. Milton vol ftifttf

nnuOMAS J. MoOULLOUIiH,
A JL ATTORNBY AT LAW,

I*llllITAHt RU, I'A.
Oflci In Albert Oweu'ff bcIMiUK, iu tb*ru>Bi torin-

I ery ociupietJ by Ibw I'ulll|>*umii; tinaiug t'om|>any.

J.l. -IV

t.I.HUTIIIM. W r.RIKMA.

Hastings a reedeh,
ATTORNKVB AT LAW

HRLuKfONTf. PA
OO'doo Allegheny afreet,two Joorr ?<??! 01 the of

(tee occupied by late Qroi of Yoctitn A Heating*. 4'>~

WILLIAMA. WALLACE. DATID L. UIW,
HAll!f. WALLACE WILLIAM1. WALLACE.

WALLACE A KRKBB,
LAW ANilCOLLECTION OFFICE,

luut; 1, IBM. CLRARFIKL© PA.

ULLIB L. OR VIS,
Erf ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE opposlta tta Oonrt II >na*, o th# VI Imt
A.O. Furat'e building. b-t

e.. uutnn. e. a. ac*u.

A LEXANDER A BOWER,
ii ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Brllafonta, Pa, aay m conaultad la Kngilah or Otr
mas. Oflk* la Uanwac'r Bollttiag. 1-5;

uiMLiurw. l*nur imm.

13EAVKR A OEPUART,
13 ATTORNEY * AT LAW,

#Offlca on Allagbna; atraat, north of High. Halla

fcata. Pa. |.|;

mXiTC. ihmnleT
fr It ? ATTORNEY AT LAW,m BELLRFONTR. PA.

Last door both* loft In tb'Court Hows*. 11l

DALE.
J ATTORNEY -AT-LAW,

BallWbafa, Pa.
04k' N W. oornar Diamond, two d-wra from f r,t

| rational baak. Hi1;.

TC. HIPPLE,
? ATTORN ETAT-I.AW.

LUCE HAVEN.PA.
Alltuinawapromf4l; attandad t*. 1-1;

WM. P. MITCHELL,
PRACTICAL 4CBVBYOR,

LOCK HAVEN. M ,

Willaltaad (o all work la Claartald, Caolra and
Cliatoa eooaUaa.

OOea oppoakaLark Harae Naßoaal Raak. JO-1;

WILLIAM McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIRLD. PA

j
Allfceelaeea prompgf; allaaded U>. 1-1;

? I I K. HOY, M. D.,
A *? Ofr k ? Cooru*l llowew. ufaove FeHaey'
LmwOßrm, ? BCI.LKroXTK. PA

A 9p* ieJ vttwnD o |hs to Operative furgery en
Cfcronic Dlmmm. U ly

DK. JAS. H. DOBBINS, M. L).,
PIIYDICIAk AND SCROEON.

')fßce Allegheny 84,,0ver l>rug More,
??If PA.

OR. J. W. RHONE, Dentist,ctn
be fonnd at bla <4l< * m 4 rrebirnre on Nwrtli

ld of lllfh atreel tbw* VU*t of Allegheny,
Ilellefocte. Pa. IA-ly

l? P. BLAIR,r ? JEWELER.
warcann caorga. Jim <m A'.

All work oaall; n.< utd Oo Allagkan; atraat,
aadar Br k'rho# Rmi. t-tf

Bu*inr*n Cartl*.

4 3LKM BARBER BHOP,
t'ad-f Pint IrthulBeak,

BRLIafSPOMT Pa.,

11. A. Itrrk, .may 3 *3] i'rnftr.

Harness manufactory
la Oarmaa'a Haw Black

KBELLEFONTB,
PA. I-IF

3NTKE COUNTY BANKING
COMPANY.

VwDapoaltA
And Allow InUraat,

Mariwai Nairn,
En; and Sail

OaT.lecarltlM,
Sold aad Cau^oaa

m A. Inna, PraalAaat.
I. ?\u25a0Mtat.Omkiar. A-tF

. ntau, Praa't. . p. nauair.'tab'r.

RST NATIONAL BANK OF
\u25a0 KLLETOETB,
hey ftreet, Mlelbile.fA 4-tf

Mlnrritanrotix.

IIOM VAViEKTLIG,
Gknkhal Ins. rim! COMMIwin A|(i.,

BeiletiHile, i's-
Oftlre hi HutH Aremto. 2i.d s>*r

Tlie fullowiiiKcomiMiiki1 rflprt'wnttvl :

-0?
1 IRE.

I Union PMls<ll|iMa.
Amkrk'an -

IJuardian London.
, Sun do.
! WESTM" ToflHlß
I UoRNKCTM CT llnrlf.Til

antl t'llotra.
?o?-

Travklkr> Lirr.aV A'li'u. .Hartford
and othi-rt.

?o?
t-ommiaaioD lirniioli of in\ V*inp- !

,ig rK"iring ml niiaiiii..n. I'mporiit*-
aold to il'Hitl hdgnlsßo, i. I h fnclli-

I tlna for dta|Riaini of huunv, Intnl., ate., oh

-ln>ri notico and fnvorabln It'rnii*.
?jl ijm HON I) \ ALENTI.NK.

pENNBYI VANIA

STATE COLLEGE.
Wrnlcr la-ni baglnt Janair; A, IBS 4.

Tbiainatilulktn la local"! Inont ! of lite tnoat I *au-

-11 InI w> 1 i>wtthrala|,.(a ilMi'iioi"All'gbn. r'cl'.ii
] i t, u|taW It' at it Lula vl twillwo,, and trfw,Oi' ltd*

lowing Cuurm, oraot'; :

i 1 A FnllClaaalral .tiunaofF.>vr Yrar,.

' 2. A laalln BctaDtlft- ura.
; S. A Pwll Bci<* tillfit. Couraa of F.tor Yaara.
. Tb fiillnwlng aPRCIALfXHiRAKS, uf l, ;mn

aart. follow log tb' Ufa* two yura of lb' Sctanlt'

ftc Couri' 'a AfiHHX'LTt'KK;(b) NAIIKAI

niRTORY: tc) I'IIKNIRTRVAN© PHYSICS ; (d)
CIV IL KViIMIKMIV.

A abori SPKCI.AL I'dCßtl. lu AriruHtit.
' K A abort SPECIAL Co< KSK in t b.mlatr;

; 7. A Claaalral and VlrntlSo Pra| aralor; Conraa
a. BPKCIAL COCR.R9 ara irranga-l to m>. I lb

Iwaola
of Individual afudn ?

Mllllar;drill la r-,alr<i. Kiyanwa for l-a/.l and
ii'ldrutada rr; I w, fauna fr. Y -ting ladlaa tin

i d, rrhargr of a r<tm|attwi lad; Priod|al.
For ratal b'i'a. or dbr tntormattoo. wildrraa

GEO W. ATMkRTOK, PraaiMwr,
ftitiCou>.i. <srai Co., p*.

F-n.ir
r jPHE CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
ALLEGHENY BTREET,

BRLLKViNTE, PA.,
IE NOW OFFERING

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO TBOWR W MMINo W7 RST-CLASS

Plain or Fancy Printing,
Wr hsvs unwiukl fvrlHtlss for pHnting

LAW BOOKB,
PAMPHLETS,

CATALXHcUliS,
PRiKwHAMMfcs,

STATEMENTS
i CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,
NOTE HKAaLlfl,

BUSINESS CARD-
INVITATIONCARDS,

CARTES DR VIHCTK,
CARDS ON ENVELOPES

AND ALL KINDS -OF BLANKS
by fcsll will receive prompt

; sttenUon.
H(9jr Printieu done in tbs bestdyle, on

' üburt notice end st the lowest rste \u25a0

Itching Piles Bympfoifl and Cure.
The rymi'toins sre moisture, like ner

upirslion, iniense itchinp, increnseo by
?cratcbing, v.-ry tiisireasing, psrticuikr '
ly st night, -run m if pin worms were
cruwliiig in ,nd sbout ilie rectum: tec
privnle parts sre sometime* affected.
Ifsiloweti lo eeniiniiw wery nerioua

I .ulisfollow, "SW A Y N K'Sf >!NTMKNT"
is n plettsanf, sure cure. A two for Tetter,

j Itch. Salt Kheuro. Scultl Head, Rrysipe
Ins, Barbers licit, lilolhrhr**, nil scaly
crusty -"skin Ittseaaea. Sent by mail for
50 cents; 3 hoxe* f|,25, (in stami ?

A<Mres, Dr. SWAYNE it BON, I'htl*
delphia, Pn. Mold by DruggiaU. 58 ly

EXTRAORDINARY
RKPUCTIOV.

THE WEEKLY POST,
I A flrat tl'W, rapar for ft, m ;aar, |?

I Th';mr Mfd ?lllm lud- tb* moas atlrrin..
: nd Int- rt-ating entli.rrr; 111*1;. ol tbi.u

I r-ara II mill *<?! lb* P' *~d.oga nf Cnnsraa* t?.
I nail; rallrat fh PrmbbM aaaking t'nirrm, wbkb

: willrun tntu mwtanmm'r: tb*raa.aaa Iwbetk'nartl"
; S.rlh* Pr-hl.nilaJ rv miaaii.a . ib* grw mrflnga *f

?h* gral National (Vmr'ntioti* W nominal* randl-
, dot** , tb. .sHtlng Pr-*ld*flllal ran.**, (attain
, fclb.w, Ik*alaclloai and Ita raault. nkk-h ??Ult.i,
i wIR b* lbs tauni of Ib* D*awtrr*tkratuHdM**
i W*harsmwt*tbla grmt rmlwr. lon In tb* |wtc* offat W Halt Pott wllfi a ?t*w tftta iftcrwu*] .SI, |

mm; In lb* Pm.M.ntMl nnm R*ry aohwul-,
(an aRd on* or star* nam** b, a llttLa Otmi Taa

, W gir Pswr I* Sow on* of tb* largast, t-M nn<l
cb*ns** sap'ra in tb*rmn try.

ItContains All the News.
Pwll Wlwrmebk and mark't r.porta. all tba nr.llural n*ma,feiwdlD, dbatm Inf.mgm* A...(.Il.nl

\u25a0mr.llasy, Stat* and loral mi M (ulamaa AMtVngmatt*r Sir IIJW In Clot, gi * .ißal' LS
I psvtag' lo.pald II an In rlaba nTSr. oroar, poataga sr*e*M. s. M for aamnUoonfast A4-draas lb* psbfiabar,,

JAMM p. BARE * no.,I I*4 Wood Si , Pitta!,argli, Pa

WUmn M<-Parian* & Cm., Hardwar* Deaier*.

~?
~

WILSON, MoFA.HLA.ISrK & CO.
DKALXBS IN

STOVES, RANGES *HEATERS.
*

-ALBO

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
Jpt AND

HARDWASSy1 1 *\u25a0*\u25a0** (Tint ROIII'BLOCK IBUIIOXn

%

IIoIK/M.

VANDKKBILT HOUSE,
v Nf4,.#iy.p|viliy.li<*vi<Mtli>oul gfNxl ? liUlcpy

H kbit ry iiumi will ftiid*t liVABI>BMDIIT lift**,
llllldt4IW'I fll |i'atl|tlD>Mit'tf ftlMl*Mhißriff, l'
4%-tf J. J. DhIaA.NKY. I'ru.

I>.\SSMORK HOUSE,
Corn, r Fn-ttl and f|<rn* *tri,,

PIIILIPAUIKM,PA.
(loud >| t ai. and lo'lglng at uiodrratn ratoa. bulti

d' tit atabiltiK olttii'bwi
.17 If. J AVI KN IyMMORF. Pit p.

gNVAN HOTEL.

r l\(trni'i/ Conic s
SKWIsY IIOTKIa,

I'llI Id HO, I' A

A nr? i .Una l|iniEt futuUUvd, ?Ulfthtg

giw ?! wiklpri<r ni<Ml*-ral* i!7 fl

/ 2 AIaMAN'S HOTEL,
V> O|ipii.li*onrt lluna*. BKLLKYONTR. PA

TKIIVIhf I ..I'KJt ©AY
v rtl LlVttrr attwhul .11

HUSH HOUSE.
UP:I.I KFtINTK, I'A.,

K'lOillic* and rldclp ?? %*]! m i|ivg*i*
vf F I ftwillingJ.tit.llr Nfi't Coin!!. I| illfit gre lu*iiw)

(O Uod Hret riAe© llofwl *h' *h) will find home
Oftfllfttft At r- %Ra o*k |v fVl"*.

I*ilrfiral rwiarti'ififu Jtif tid "thfr©

Cmirl h H TKI.LKH

I3UTTS HOUSE.
1 > t'orif t 4H.gL.nt A Ot-b r <rr^*t,v

BKLLKfftNTB, Pv ,

7. .I'. Lehman, CPropr.
Tbiiyfu*irli 'M nmlo M. imwiip-IHO'I of IIP

pfPEtftC |ra.|ftwltrt Ju IbVi'tOl|r I lllkll #'V f tIP

RPhrttiiiWDl f Hwt ? yv, my .'t >".*l

\fILLHKIM HOTEL,
l'l MIM.IIHM CENTER COL'KTY, PENS *

W. 8 MUBBEK, Proprietor.

The town <-f vt|llb*im It l.<at*d In P*nn'> V.ll
gD hi! imo Ml*t fr-'m Cvfiurii PtDllop.o® lb* Utli
w g. Cwwtr- arid !'r*rh Kallroad, with Ui
ih tiding*that m*k IIa

PI.EASANT SUMMER RESORT.
trowl ksl.tng lit th* ir,fna i t*s vlrlßlty. A cab

1 'tin ito p (fgtn At itw MiiUinin *>?

ixAAtluo*itl*?? f'Mind Bril- la* Aiid lfOti "-lrr
to Jan* it'!.UTH-ly*

New Brockerhoff House.

I3KOCKERHOFF HOUSE,
13 ALLKGIIKN Y4T . KKLLEFuNTB. PA

C. U McMILLKIf,Prop'r.
Oooti Sample /too tta on Atrwf h'lcHrr,

ggVinSaa to and from 81 TraOsa. Sporlal rata*

<r Wltatana and Jttrora. 4-1

pKNTRAL HOTEL,
I V.J rrvpnoalt* tb* Raßroad Station,)

MtLntsvEo, CENTE;: COCRTT, PA

A A. KOHLBECKKK, PopHetor.

TIIEOCun TEAVEI.EE* mi tb. ra.lroa<) will trot

litla EwOal an a tealtoo l giar* to toorh. or pro.or a a
mat aa ALL TRAIN* atopabnwt mlnataw 47

I7IBBT NATIONAL HOTEL.
I I EILLHEIM,CENTRECOCNTT, PA

?V. rJ. 9rain,
RATE-S?l HO VKH DAY.

utts ECN4 TO ©FTWT MtrTING ALL TRAINS.

\u25b2 GOOD LIVEKY ATTACHED.
| n t* H >(* lAa; lately been rrmndtlerl anH
I rtfurnieSed nnH tke trrrrliaj puhlie

toll farf srtewttofinlll (trilrt. ia
tat every rf.peet. Oar HAH II

on* of the At af

ScßdQaantrt icr SiKUuiet.

ffiarnfaniuMta,

Bw*yo* Pill* -Comforting to tho
Sick

Tb otismnds Jie frufii la> profmrly
trail ltti|or" Rloud, Coealipslioe, Ifyt-
nopals, Malsris, Apoplogy, Lt**r,Ktdn.y,
llmrt lJr>jnt, sbd Hheumsltam
Hut to tb* d*Llltut*d, with auch
?ertous aifkneaa, ta cnocianllotjaly re-

! oomm-: I SWAV.NK S PtLU," ?bt< b
| outtaifl mwditinnl prn(wftlea joxaw-awtl ©>

tin oihof remedy. B.'ni f>y msil for 25
enU, box of 30 pill. 5 bxies, st, fie

?tsnipr). Address, Ilit SWAYNK A
1 R>N, Pbilsdelpbls, Pa Bn|t| by Drug-

| mi'U. 6-A-ly.

DRALKRB IN Pl* KK Dii 1(18 ON LY.
3 I ZKLLKKk SON, s

etc
N? a e- k.ft e . c

Z All tla St.rlael Pa4.nl vt.dl.ln'. Pt. !

m srrlptlooa and Famll; R*dtt*o a-or at. I; a

x p|.parti. Trnaa*,..*h"al4't nrat.a.A' . A 2
- 4-tf 5

?k OHL7S2O.
|fI|"PHILADiPiIA.

SINGER
|l| I* the BEST BUILT,

FINEST FINISHED,
y EASIEST RUNNINQ

SINGER MACHINEever offered the public.
Tb# at-.. awt rafttaaat* Ib* fmfuW atfW 4*

tb* gwos l*abbb w* oS*r ;on 4* lb' tw; Ivw pa**
ofl-tt Eawwn ilat. wr do tnd aak ;> lo |W; until ;t w
Kara mart II"twarbln* Aft*r ha,tag .tawtn? I it,
tf M la aat all w r. t*"H. (Mora it In u. at war
e|*w*a (Vm.nll ;nnr |t*r*ata aad ndtr at <y, or
and M clrrutari and l-nliweatUla Addrtaa I

C 1141.1 S A Emm 4 I*l,
Em 17 M. Ttmih , Pkiind. pa.

PATENTS
Kl§lillM

llw (Cmttc fitmtnV
DULLIFONTS, PA

WKWS, KA IW AXIAINMINSTIOXT).

HTHTr TBI K.TtnCMI >I.T*LI. THK INlfti-U-
UtKCt 1H fHo.Pt KITl or THt lOtlk

Knevy farmer in hi annual experirme
liHfurfrf inntihiny uf CO 'at It'/ lie it anil
*cml it In the "Agricultutat h'liilnr of lite
IKMOi HAT, //? HrfiHitc, /'fiiit'u," that other

| tanner* may hare the benefit of t/. Let
CommunteahonM he timely, ami be *ure that

are brief and well painted

Useful IliutH on Earthly Topics.

i WHAT TilK 111 SIIANIIMAN ol UIIT To

KNOW- A lIF.Nf.HTATIoN TIN TIIK

MIAMXIi OK TBI NK TKI.f.H.

| A correspondent of the tiiruion-

j town Teteyraph wi ites : The fur isjots

\ like the business man. must know
| what lie is doing ; lie miit-l have some

j pretty decided ideas ol" what he i*

about to accomplish?in fact, he'
must calculate before hand. He must
know the state or condition of the

I soil, that ol cacli held or lot, not only
the top, hut also the subsoil, and il
it needs underdrwining, and what ma-
nure will be needed h he cx|MCts to

j grow a crop of grain. lie must
know the condition that his soil
should be plowed in, that it Ire not
plowed too wet nor too dr}-. He

, must know that some grain requires
earlier planting than others. He
must know that seed planted the

, proper depth will germinate quicker
and produce stronger and healthier

plants that will give better results
than if planted too deep or too shal

low. lie must know that il pays him
to have machinery to aid him aa well
aa muscle. lie must keep posted
with the markets, political matters,
public money, etc., and especially
the interests of bis Slate and country.

He must know the value of the dlf-

I fcreot klnda of manures, and when

j and how to apply them to secure the
| !rest results, lie should uoderalaod

; lbs cultivation of fruits both large
and small. He shonld know tbsl his
farming and bia manner of doing
things will tell if he ia a good farmer
or not; all his aurrnutiding* pro
claim the verdict, either for nr against
him. Hie horsea, cattle, wagon*,
harness, plows, ftelds, fences?even
his wife ami children?bear silent but

unmistakable evideneeof hit manage
ment Every pa*er by can rear! this

j evidence pro or con ; this fact alone
ought to stimulate every farmer to do

j his very best for the sake of hi* char
actcr ss well as bis interest, snd thus
honor his profession, for Ic way rest

\u25a0 assured that tbry will past judgment
| according to the evidence, lie should
! know that nti animal well wintered is

| as good as half summered, or vice
, versa. If it is wtll wintered it don't
| take half the summer to gain what il

hat lost. He must know that it costs
no more nor as as much to keep a

\u25a0 good grade or a blooded animal

J than it docs a scrubby one, and thru
they look so much better, and are
something the farmer lakes pride in
ahowing to hi* neighbors, as well a*

keeping tbem well. (Jood stock, wcl'
cared for, always brings good rt

turns; more thsn this, they speak
well for their keeper and show up the

farm to good advantage.
siiADixn mi NKS or TM:K*.

An old and experienced orchardist
and fruit grower, Mr. Edison (lay-
lord, of Fluyed county, Illinois, of
fcrs some valuable suggestion* rela
live to the shading of tbe trunks or
trees on the southwest side, as a pro-
taction against tbe effects of tbe son
and wind on that side. He says tbst
he baa sought a remedy tor this seri-
ous trouble by very low heads, but it
has been only partially effective; ami
the real remedy Is in having the
main branohes, as wall as the trunk,
to lean toward the one o'clock sno.
Although tbu position of bit orchard
U unfavorable, all the trteo be has set
la this way are doing finely.

Prof. Iludd, of the lowa agrieut
total college, to whom these sugges-
tions were made, strongly confirm*
these views, and says that be saw lo
Russia hundreds of oberry aad plum
trees planted at an aogle of fbrty-
five degree* toward the one o'clock
sun, rod ban urged for yaara the Im-
portance of having trees to lean In
the direction mentioned. They have
an awkward appearance for a tim*,
but ws soon .become accustomed lo

! It, '|cciolly in consideration of tbe

! sdvHutage*'.
i There in no doubt of the correct-

, n'M of these views, nor that Mr.

J Budd hue fur several 3 earn urged this
j mode of prolcclh g the life and health
of fiuit trees. We have recommeded
the Mine method for over twenty-
five 3 earn, not only by the low branch
ing ol tin- trees, hut hy generally *e
CUiing the trunk* of tree*, a* well a*

of bushes and plants, nguio*t the ef
feeta ol the nun, esoeeinlly In winter,
when Hie dutiiHge i* nearly all done
hy the fret ring nnd thuwing process
on the sunny side of the trees con
attinlly going on. Hy the leaning of

the Ire H at recommended, the trunk*

!of the trees are protected agnin-l

jthis ever changing of U-ni|ieralur,
while on llie noilh side, wheie the

, suit's rays have hut little t fleet, ami

' where the tetn|H-ralure i* neatly uni-
| form, no injur}- i suffered.

Barnyard Manure.

MlloW U gather tuost of it nnd how-
to apply it to secure the liest results"
?was di*eucd with interest hy the
Farmers' Social at Mr. I'eter Mack.
le> 'a. The high estimation in which
barnyard manure i* held hy farincts
in this region insure* care ami econ-

I oinv in making and handling it, l>ut
evidence* of wa.u- are still too I're-

. quenl, the principal one being leech
ing from the yard. To run the ma

i teriala for manure making through
the stables, is the general preference
and practice, an I to alternate the lay

I ers of the cleaning* of the horse and
oow ft table* on the yard it considered
the hest thing to do. Stock when

. out of the stalls should not be alloar-
*l to run about the place, but should
be kept within the yard, with water

therein or close by.
A chief part of the discussion

j rested upon "manuring for corn,' 1
and considerable difference of opin-
ion manifested itself, but it w*i gen.
erally conceded that the manure
made from the lime the wheat has
been sown to fall plowing for oora.
can Ire hauled upon the land and

1 plowed under with decided advan-
' tage to the corn and after crops, and
j interfere hut little with the large

1 amount of manure required for the

wheat the succeeding year. The
manure made from that time forward
?bould be saved for the wheat, a*

well to grow a fine crop o' that val
' u*blc grain a* to insure a good stand

i of graas to fotlow-
A number of experiment* in the

use of manure in wheat culture were

; mentioned, ail favoring the applies
J tion of the msnurc on the plowed
, ground and harrowing in. The old
way of turning it under with the oats
stubble had its ndvocat<, and all
swemed to agree that if the manure
Was turned very shallow there would

? not be much difference as between
that mode an I spreading it on top.

The large and stead}- increase in
' the agricultural products of Adams

t county shows what good and intelli-
gent farming will do, and ever} thing

? favors the continuance, if not the in-

crease of the progress made.? Git-

j tyeburg Cim/ii'er.
I LIMB run POCLTBV. ?Poultry need

lime with their food. The common
food alone will not furnish lime
enough for a full supply of eggs. In
a state of nature a hen would lay a
single litter of eggs, batch them, rear
ibe cbicka, and then give up business
for the season. The ordinary food
would supply Ibis small demaud.
Hut when a hen lays 120 eggs she
will want as much lime in a month
aa abe would naturally get in a year.
Thia excess must be supplied. Crush-
ed bone and oyater shells are the boat,
and should alwaya be kept within
reach of the bens. It is not adviaa-
blo to gitre egg shells unless they are
broken up eery flue, otherwise the
hens may learn to break and cat eggs.

Maxima roa Faurr Taxes.?A
good manure tor fruit tree* may be
made bjr mixing fbur loada of dry
peat or swamp mock with one load
of stable manure, and one barrel of
dnr ashes, or two barrels of leached
ashes. Let it lie in a heap for a few
weeks and work it over before apply-
ing. It would do no barm to add a
barrel of ground bone to the above.
When It la applied, cover the ground
well aa far aa the roots of the tree
extend.

Damaged wheat can be eery econ
omically used in the fattening of cat-
tle. Nine pounds par bead par day
give a dally increase of two pounds
per bead per day, at a coat of lour
and a bait omits per pound to the
?Iva weight.

Pretloal Farm Topics.

I'r.Au cor I'm hk.-?Colonel F. D.
j Curtis is inquired of so often in re-
gard to Ida experience, reported in
these columns and elscwheie, thst he
give# some additional details in the

I ant issue of the Hand Xne Yorker.
lie sow# black-eyed marrowfats, or
Canada pc<#, in "the ol<l of the rnoon
in .May." The farmer# in hi# region

| #ay Unit if sown during any other
phase of the moon the crop will run
to vines, and the Colonel, with the
Muperslilion which always accompan-
ies genius, more than half believes
them. We apprehend that the moon

! will have little influence on the crop
elsewhere, and the advice to sow
when the ciound is in good condi.

I . ,I lion, at the rate of iwo or two am)

I one half huahels to the acre?broad-

, cast or, better, with a drill?-is gener-
ally safe.

A good crop of pea# will afford
i from foity to sixty bushels to the
acre, ami a bushel of them will go
further in making growth than a
bushel of corn, tiecause peas, iieing
nitrogenous, supply all the wants of
the system and make healthful and-
firm flesh, whereas corn g<ws more to
fat, which is not so g>od for food"
snd makes softer pork with more
waste in the cooking.

The numlwr of hogs which an
j acre of |**a# will fatten depends, oi

I course, ujion the crop and the size of
the bogs. It may fie accepted as a
fact thai an acre of peas fed on the
ground, commencing before they art

fully ripe, so that the hogs will eat a
portion of the vines, as well as the
pods, will go further in making pork
than an acre of corn fed in the usual
way.

The cost of lsbor is decidedly o-
the aide of the peas as well as a morr
perfect mastication, which latter
makes a wended gain in favor of the
peas. This more complete mastica-
tion is secured by the fact that the
pigs eat the peas In the pods, and
the pods going into their stomachs
with the peas make a combination of

j food exactly suited to healthful ac-

' lion of the stomach and the bowels j
whereat an exclusive corn diet is the ?

! reverse.
A healthful action insures a com-

plete absorption, without which thciw
|is a proportions!* loss. The passing
lof food through the stomach and

bowel# does not of itself insure
growth. Peas make the firmest and
best mcst of any single kind of grain.

I I'eaches Again in New England

| Mr. \an Ibizvn, a delegate to the
Connecticut Slate Hoard meeting at
W aterhury, fri.m the Shaker family
of Enfield, re|orted an orchard of
one and a quarter acres set to peach
trees wren jiars ago, that has al-
ready produced an income of 12,000.
The land is upon an elevated situa-
tion, but it not very ricb. Mi. Van
Iux*n prefers rather poor land, such
as will not ioduce an over rapid
growth of wood. When the annual
growth at the ends of the limbs falls
below fifteen inches, he feeds the
trees with light dressings of commer-
cial fertilizers. Last year, be applied
one Win of Bradley's fertiliser to the
one and a quarter acres, lloed crops
were grown between the trees three
or four years. The new growth i
cut back every season to'keep the
branches strong. The fruit la thinned
when the trees set more than I hey
can oarry out in perfection. Hie
peaches have been sold at retail, Bos-
ton, at twenty cents each.

Mr. Harry Sedge wick, of Cora-
wall, reported at the same meeting,
sales of peaches at flO n basket, and-
Mr. Aagar sales at 75 cents per duo-
en nt wholesale.

The Itale brothers, Smith Glaston-
bury, have recently net ,000 peach-
trees for fruiting, a large number bm
tag the Prat& peach, which cornea
true to name from iu owe seed.

Judging by the tone of the discus-
sion, peach growing In eowthern New
England is decidedly promising at

the present time, not so much on ac-
count of any change in the climate
as from a better knowledge of tbe
VifiUof Lhc tfM.

Pr.d. J. W. Clark, of Amherst,
! #old laat year about $4,000 worth of

'

peaches from his Are years' old trees,
nod has not a single sickly looking
tree In hie whole oicbnrd. lie also
uses commercial fertiliser among hia
trees, bone nod potash being among
the principal ingredients? Xew Any-


